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Call, - - Examine,
AND

Be Convinced
THAT YOU CAN ItAVI!

PROUItAMMES,

INVITATIONS.

OIIIUUIjARS,

T10KETS,

NOTE HEADS,
fjETTLH HEADS,

lUhh HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

HUSINESS UAKDS,

DODGERS,

and liiercliantilo printing of all
kinds executed at the lowest
possible rates. Our work will
be found equal to that of any
office in the county, and will be
done nt the time promised.

Carbon Advocate
JOB ROOMS,

Bank Lehighton.

RociiESTEii. N. Y., May 12, 1884.

It having been for some time urged as an argument against the
use of malt liqnors, that they were unfit for use by reason of ad
ulterations, we beg to slate that the Lager Jicer manufactured
bv us is a Pure, Hcalthlul, Unadulterated article.

For the Invalid and the Nursing Mother as well as for those
who simply use it as a beverage, it is a light and nourishing stun
ulant Lager Beer has accomplished much for the cunsq of tem
perance, m weaning many lrom tho use ol the stronger drinks
and thousands all over the land cheerlully testily to its wonrterm
effects in building up the Enfeebled Constitution.

An analysis of our Beer has been made bv Professor Lattimore
of the Rochester University, a gentleman whose name is sufficient
guarantee ol the accuracy ol any he mav make;, c
can also produce the affidavit of Mr. Frederick Hodeckor, our head
brewer, which must certainly set at rest all doubts that miclit
exist in the mind of any person.

Furthermore, we will pay $1000 to any one proving that our
statements and claims are not entirely true.

Very Respectfully.

The Rochester Brewing Co.

Of the ROCHESTER B0TTLI1TG HOUSE, Lehighton.
ALSO, AGENT FOH

The Rochester Brewing Co.'s LAGER- - BEER.
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I have "made away" with my old stock and am now fully
for the
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STANTIAL lines of

Ladies', Gent's and Children's Shoes.

Ladies' and Children's Spring Keel Shoes, All Sizes
Ladies American k French Kid $2. to $4.

CJ-eaais- 9 Ffiaae Nhoc $S.OO W)$i
Ladies' Kid-Butt- on S'-oes- , $1.25 Up !

Latest Styles Hats and Caps,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

A.t The "COENEE STOKE."
.LEWIS WEISS,

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON. PA.
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Cheapest Place in the Valley to Purchase

3n

I'AMrilLETS,

St.,

statement
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Joseph E. Rex's,
EAST WBISSPORT. Carbon County, Ponna.

UNDERTAKER
Funerals attended with promptness, and Shrouds, Cnskcts or

Coffins furnished at lowest prices.

ALSO, DEALER IN .

FLOUR, FEED, &c, &c,
of the choicest and best quality at reasonable prices. Remember,

Near Canal Bridge, East Weissport, Pa. aprl7-l- y

Opposite Jos. Obert's Pork Packing Establishment, Bank Street,

Fresh Bread and Calces,
Doug'linuts and Pretzels
Delivered in Town and the surrounding vicinities EVERYDAY.
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AS WE CLIP HUMOROSlTiES.

"I'hjxi, teacher says everybody will toll
tho ttulli in heaven."

'Vos. my il&rliuB."
"Anil thrill you go to heaven, papa?"
"I hope so" ,
(Afttr reflection), "Well, p'mra llioro'll

ho tonic oilier way to know you.
Appostlu (nt church ttoorj Young

man, won t you step inside ami join us in
our glorious revival services?

Young Man?-W- hat church?
"The Dutch llefonneil."
"No. 1 guess I won't go In; It wouldn't

do mo any rjooil. 1 ilosn't iiiiilerstaiiil a
word of Dutch.

Buciclen'a Arnica sale.
The lies!, salvo in the world tor cuts',

bruises, sore3,ulcers,salt l lutcm, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chllhlands, corns,
and all skin iruptlons, and jiosltivcly cures
piles, or no pay required, it is guaranteed
to

!

give perfect satisfaction, or money d.

Price. 2.1c. per box, nt Thomas'.

Kallicr-Al- n't you going to work?
Lazy Sou Uucss not,
"I don't understand how anybody can

loaf such weather as tills. hy. It '9 a

pleasure th work now."
"I know It, but I don l want to give my

self up too much much to mere enjoyment.
She .lames, do you know you put

three buttons on the plalo in church

He I knew what I was about.
She dames, pciliaps you don't kiuiv

that I bought those buttons yeslciday for
my new dress ami paid fifty cents nnlece

for them.

A found Onion.
K. I3;iiiihr!ileMiiiiil:iy 12i., Comity Ally

Ulav Co.. Tex. son : "Have iifeil
Iiittero ni.li mint rcsnltf, Sly brother
was also wry Imv With .Mal.irinl fever and
Jaimdic, hiit turn eiireil by timely line ol
this med'icuw. Am mitin.'Ietl Kleiliie Hitters
aved his lifJ."

Hrown Well, old fellow, how is that
love ailoits of yours gelling along?

Smith Not at all. Slio lias taken to
amateur photography.

Brown Why. what difference does that
make?

Smith All I can get from her now Is

negative.'

A Uurliugton teachet told one of her
boys that tho next "hue he wiote a pom-

position there must he some point to it,
The subject of ills next disquisition was
"Xcedle."

At Zoo The keeper g.ive the lion
large piece of meat.

l'oet Does ho get that often?
Keeper He gets It legularly twice a day,
Poet, with clasped hands What a boon

It would be If I could only get a position as
Hon here?.

Leslpal

Uleririi
happy

Wonderfnl Carts.
W. U. Iloj t & Co., Vlu.leinIe anil ltetnl

urugjisi3 oi Jioine ua., say.: We have
been sellins Dr. Kiiir's New Dltovery
hloctrlc liilterswitiil.Ilt.ckleirs Arnica Salv
lor lour vears. nave never handled reme
dies that nell as well,'i,r giycsucli universal
satisfaction. There have been some wonder
ful cures ctrcclcd by (ltic medicines in this
city. Several e.tses of inonounceil Consum-

ption have been entirely cured by use of a
few boltle.? of Lir. Kind's New Discovery,
taken in connection witlt Electric Hitters.

We g .iirantee tiiem a'w.iyn ' S..M by T.
1 Thi.mas.

Se!cn-.l,:- s say (hat tho ravagu has a

more acute sense of smell than civilized
people. When two sayag'-- s get together
i ow they must suffer.

I.ailei win) affect mil dross aroquaran-tee- d

the right under the Constitution to
bare anus, but nothing Is said as to neck
and slionlilerp.

lie Oil. my daillng, you will bo mil e,
will you? When may I talk to jour mother

She Ves that Is no, no I

Is washday.
- c

Iliuknie'aek," a list im an I frncran.
pern. me. I'rlee 20 and .r0 cents. Sold by
Dr. Horn, Leltitjhtni.and lijerv, Wcissimrt.

A spinster tefusid an offer of marriace
from a well-to-d- o bachelor bgc'auso she had
been told that be waj an enthusiastic relic
hunter.

luloli'a Curo will Imniedintelv relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and lironchitis.
Sold by Dr. Horn, I.chigliton, and Iiiery,

One way to presort e the harmonious
relations of a fashionable family h to insist
that the coachman shall eat onions three
times a day.

For DvbDensia and Liver Coimilulnt. vein
have a printed guarantee- on every bottle of
Shiloh'sVitiiliier It never fails to cure.
Sold bv Dr. Horn, Lehighlon, and liierv.

eispuri.

ino man wno trlcil in tain to pawn
his costly but broken meerschaum mur
mured, "I never could put up a stove pipe.

A Nasal Injector free with each bottlo o
Sliiloh'a Cttnirh Itemed)1. Price 50 cen's
Sold by Dr. Ilr-n- Lelncli on, and lliery
Woissport.

AVhy Is the letter U like a creamery as
coinpired with a comuiou dalrj? Ileeause
It niakes lielter liutter, you know.

Ilinworst feature about catanh Is its
ilauaerous lendenev to eoiminmtlnii.
llcoJ's Sarsaparilla catarrh by purifying
U1U UiUUU. t

. "Diinno, Ma;la: but I think it must be
the yeller fever."

l!o ynii sulTer with catarrh? Yon can be
cured if yen take Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
groat pitrllier. Sold ,y druggUts.

'What's the matter vvlth the baby,
Jolin?

This gnat remedy will ward oH; as well
ns cine tin .Ma nrlu Uifeases, ami lor al
Kiduc), Liver and Stomach DUrders
siniiiis itiieijuiue i, rricn oUc, a. id 1, at
i. li. i;i"iu;is

"Art is long, and time Is Ileetlng," re-

marked the young portrait painter, as lie
introduce'.! his watch to (he pawnbroker,

Sir. I). I. Wilcorsi n, of llorso Cave, ICy..
adds ii like testimony, saying: No positively
believi he would have died had it not been
for Klwlno Illtiaw

Nice Old Lady Vou have papers to
sell, have you?

transcontinental Train Daby Papers
lrom all over the cauntry, ma'am.

II ell, I want a nico peaceable paper
that Isn't talking awfully about some other
paper all tho limn.''

"Kh?"
"Some paper that dosen't call other pap

ors haul names, you know.''
' "Hi I Well, let nu see."

"I hope you haye one." '
"la. nm'nm. IInr It laTin . I

Wee l'n."
A lulling stone gathers no moss, but a

bleyclo rlilir iieeiiinulatog lots of real
on his liaek.

Subscribe ami read Ilia Cauiion Advo- -

CATll.

You cannot always tell what people
mean by what they say, but when the bot-
tom conies out of (heath barrel that a man
Is tugging ant! straining loqti up the cellar
steps, ami the man eajs something, It Is
safe to assume as a (encraltliing that he
means It,

kaskine:fThb New Quinine.;

hb.1 mp iiiy

More StruuEly'

Vouched Tor

Than Any

of

Times.

A POWERFUL TOXIC.
Hint the most ilellnate stomach will beat.
A S PEC TFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM, .
Xlili V O US PR OSTRA TIO.V,
THE MOOT AND stlri'KKS.

Fit I, HUMID l'tlltll'll'.lt. Sii.eiliirtoitiilnlitu.
klr. Joint r. SrarlioroiiKlt, Sclnm, N. ('., writes

"t Kiit malaria In the HOiitlicrii nrmv, and frailnzen years aiifTereil from Itsilcnllltotlnscu'eots.
I was terribly rundown wlicn I heard otKasklne,
llto new iiiiltilne. Itlieli.nl meat once. I gain-
ed 35 potinili. lliivo not had such rooillientTli In
20 years.

other loiters or a similar eliaracler from pro-
minent tiiillvliliinl'i, wltleli stamp Knsklno as a
rellH'iln of lllliltilllitetl merit, will lin kpiil nti nm.ll.
cailon.

estate

llieAjtent for KAHKINK has uii pnhlle
n rrniarkiilile Manikin, ni miKlel ot the

human hotly, slum lux the stoninrh, heart, limes,
liver, si.leln, kldnevs ami other oreaus anil putts
In heiillh anil In illsease. lly :ui Insneetlon the
amli'tetl ran see the nature ui:il locatloniif their
troubles anil Ivnrn liuw KAHKINK relieves and
cures licit).

hiuklne can be tnken nltllont any special
meillralmlilie. t.on lwr bottle. Sold by T. I).
THOMAS,, Inluliton, 111., or sent hy nihil on
receipt ot price.

Tin: KASKINU CO..
ilecl-t- MWiirion St. New York.

ssport Planing Mil!,
MANUI'ArXUUi;it OK

Window and Dook FitA.MKSt

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sasbcs.

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DKA I.Kit IN

Ml Kinds' of Braeniife
Shingles, Failings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c.

ery Lowest Prices.
tir. (My.

MM Drown U TlCOlIU Kffii

ic mi n n urn it n.ri i.iiht. Vv.:. f...a
iujubv imi k: llihillX". ri'mi' .1 I'll nil p; 33

enros vlicrs ell ,' lur tui.ilirs I, ii J

Ke.irrN clttrtrJ In nil CUJtAlll.i;V.W:."'f
11) ,. II. 'I H V.I .., K

Cure" Tlir. f.lh , J'nm ..... f."II Tmin Althni Ture 1, s'l Jon '.in. Ui It. It . 4
fall..' ... K Yn ii.ff. .. f. .... ''. , ,

My phy.Haa rectiramsnlefl l.."n.on i .. "p,
curwl mv." M V. ,. 9 f.frf . .

iThoai&nil, of Inll.i' Lrlkr. fafiU. ti dn ,r S
J .I...UI II iJ
jQrrrarti Mlllii;i 'iiij il- -i fi

fnf ,'H(!.I. 1U.A, ... r.i... fn.......!.!... . '

n.!t'!ilFI'MA.N. 11.11., M.I'iii:i,3..R
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i TAN.a - ?

i:rorcHi5'. i:; .
lenvh j, th , skin soil. ft
Ton.ltM tltlih.-.-. ,

An.l li. , "!
Alro li. tniollc .

irrowtli o. ha r , i .
A litem A. 1).

Drag

jrn

Slflll.il IB

,o!Tc,t.i

(Jtamp.

VEGETABLE
i.rx. ;'ivir.r. i.

it j:;;as, kij.,
. t U
r'inBirtl!ly,luvli,
Ml I FM'tt!;.

' ''. - .1 liixiif!..t t
- :!rK-t- i f
' : . Yvti..

worn classes mE:
pnreil tn rmiusti it . lasses Willi rniiloineiit at
iieini'. il.e wliule nt nr !nr Itn-I- sp.irt
iiici.ii'itW. r.iistivn new. IIkIiI i.inl lirelit.'tile.
Persons nt elllu-i'-e- eavlly enin liiiin.'xi cents to
0.n I'Ci' cveiilnj', anil a iirojwrtlotuil stun l.y etc

vcillni; .ill their linu- lo tim liiinneis. lliiiand
i;liU uaiii nearly as inucli as men. l'lial all wlio
si"j tltli may einl their adilu'ss and ten llif
Inislni'S"-- . we make thiiolfer. Tosm h ns are not
well satlslleU ve will on il niieihillnr to pay for
iiio iinuim; oi uiiiuii;. 1'it.i p.iriii'iuais nun our
fit free. Aildress (ii.nniji: Stinkon St Co.. l'ntt
an. Maine. ili'cl- - lv

to lie mane. Cut tlili out anil u
turn to us. and we nlllseiiiljnufiee
somolliliiL' of ureut vnlue iiml Im- -

poiiiiiiin in yon, unit win siati joitin iiiisursk
nlili-l- i will lirliu; vitilntiioie money rlelitawnj
tlutu ai Uilng else In Ihlswnrlil. Aujuiiecanilii
the wiii'K anil l ie nt Hume. l. tiler sexi a nees,
Sonu'thln i new that Just iiilns money for all
worki rs. Wo will shirt Jon; r.ipital nut ni'eilid.
this Is one nf the cemilne, tmimrCint eliaif es ol
I uii'iuitp. inosH wno me iiiiioiiiihih .'inn

will not tlr!:t (;r:tiifl iHttllt fi.'e. Ail
'liesiTnur. k. Co.. Am;i.slj, 5IiiIiii. d"cl l

AFFLICTEDUNFORTUNATE
.fter all others fail consult

aii'J N. 15th St., below Callowhill. Phila., Pa,
20 yearn experience In alt Sl'IH'I.lIi dUeaws. Per-i- n

inently Litores lliosc woaVencd liy early Indiscre
tion, can or write, nnvtcc ireeanu urictiv con.
ftdenti 1, Hours : 11 a. m till it and 7 to 1 evenings,
Dei' mhci' 25, U

Drs. J. K. & J. B. Hooeiuxck
'.I. (ileal hi !.!,-!-.-. el.-- .

.

40 Vi.Al; t.Sl'Alil.l- - 111:11.

200 North Second tilieet, l'liiludelpbin, I'.i.
KfUiilur llt'iilsltifitil'in.i. linn --.w .1.11

engasi'il in the treatiiicut anil cure 01 .ill t asi's
of nervous dehtlltv mill sneolal dlseas.. Ofllee
hours from 8 a. mv to'j p, in., iiml fintiiii too
p. in. uuieu oil niiiiuuy. Loiisittuuii'it uio o
man sii'ieuy euiiiiiieiiiiai.

.Dennis INothsieii)
AHKNT Flift TIIK

C. & G. COOPER & CO.'S

Tiiki;: imiMiNi:
Threshing

Maohino
euaranteeil to clve best

resultsoMalmtble

Oilier

SCIISN'TIl'ir

nnOful.

Tiaolion
Engine

litis Hie least i;arliiK,ls
the KiuoMiiiHT awl

k.kt.ii.vvhsii:nt
in use.

Pony aufl Standaril Saw Mills

WIND
ENl'INE

f.T inlvlng Ma. liin.-r-

i I'll Pumping Water;
l!ie MKAIMIW KINtl
MOWUH & llBAPElt
anil KTAN It A It I)
IIAVIMi TOOLS. "

DENNIS NOTHSTEIN

Normal Sauare, Pa.
lidy tu- t- y

V. SCHWARTZ,
UNDERTAKER, 1 !

AND DKAI.1t It IN

FURNITURE,
I'AKLOR HUITKK,

men ROOM SUITKS,
, nhlrli he Is selling nt lowuM prices.

Carpeta of Emv teiii-iians-

Ingrain to Finast Brus3lo
at prices flmn the loi.est.

Ifnvbm a IllMItlX MUI.TlI'l.IKB
aided to by SAMi'I.K very Rutlstaetor- -

lly. lly this method a room IS i
eil carpeted, so that von

exactly tuiylng.

are
l

know lust
whnl you are

We also carry a t'OMI'I.KIK 1.1 NU OF 11 NE
CAiiriaa at vkuy ujw i'hhikh.

Hnnk Stvert, Lehighton, Vcnim.
18 ly

3

lower

anrll

r, 'i1 i f

FRANEIB H. HOUGH,

Solicitor of American & Swm Patents

1)25 V si., near lT. S. l'litenl Oflue,

WASIIlXdTON, D. C
All htiilness hofoie United State Patent (iniee
attended to fin moderate fees. Pfllenis procured
In the Hutted 8tnt'.i ntiil nil rorelnnCnttiitrlcs.
trade flarkt and l.nbilt reslslered. llelecteil
attlilicatlotis reilied inulitiiKeetilml. ltiforuia--
tlou and ndviee as lo ohlnliiliin'I'iiU'Hts cheer-
fully furnished w Ithout charge. Send ttkeleli or
Model ror I'lijtn opliilon as to 1'atcntahllltv.

Copies ot patents furnished, for 2Tm. each.
3S Omi eapondence solicited. eur

13 WJEIG Tv S .

T.ii, rOlil(!K CtAZnrTK will I mnil.l
riin'lv wru; twl. In nvy H'lilro.. m SI,.- Ptll

" SIhIhs I.Tlhreo nmiilliunn irtrtl't il

Onc3 ollaa?.
L'Urnl tltS'Tiinl. iillowe,! ht Nv,tttiit'rs,

,ceiiiR nun ctnl Sttitipln copies inmlen free
,lilr," nil nnlpis to

ItlOIIAlU) K. FOX,
Mav .m.isul lv Frakki.in fQiunR. N. Y

1 FJiiB m
Cartel Advocate

represent- -

r And Kel all tits la'.mt news.
i? Including InteriMtlns New
? Y.fTl; and Washington let

ters. You hatter join me.
It Is the eheapeit,' largest
and I1KST weekly paper in
th.. Lehlsh Valley. Try II.

rn!y $1 a Year.
.on,

!

S5

H feoi;
H UCl'S 1 cured of JSoi- -

. , i. r. . , tit 1. ........
voua oeimiuu ivvuk"i:&Si

ntul nil tho evil ef
fecta of early and
folly, is anxious o maiio iviiowii
ntlinrfltllA kIiiIhIp, lllOlle of pelf-CUr-

those who wish nnil thoil
lio will senu (.ireo; uy ro

turn mail a copy of the rccipo so sue
cossiuuy useii in ins ciiou.

Address in .TAJIKS V

Pxy-vB- 'v, 43 Cedar St.. K. Y.

18

';:rculat
1,000

fTMTI CRihM having
LUHHH.

i'rostration,
Premnturo Decny,

intllscretlon yommu;

vill(;ivohim

confldonce,

AND

Ilavmi; stritmleil W) years between life anil
eain Willi or riiiiuxir, ireauii iij
iiinient plnsli'laiis, ami reeelilim no be'ielit.l
,n t.nniii..llf.il ihnllilf tin- - 1:1st nvi'Ml'S of mv 111-

lies to .ill on my chair day and lilcht
for breath. My sull'erliiKs were beyond ileei

Imlespalrl experimented on myself by
(lompottnillni! roots and herbs and liiliiillnu the
mi'iurliie tliiisobtaliieil. 1 fortimateiyillsi'oieied
this WoMiHiii-tn.C'uuiiioi- Ah I'll MA ANiiCA'
TAliuii, warranted lo rclleie the most stubborn
Case l) AKTUJIA 111 IIVK iMINl'TKS, SO lillll III!1

patient ean nouowu lo rest ami sleep eomioii
ably. Please read Ihe following condensed ex
tracts from iiiisollcltc'.l testimonials, all ofie
cenioaiei

Oliver V. 1!. Ilolmes, San .lose, Cal.. wiites
"I llnd Ihe remedy all anil even more tliau ri'ii
resentinl. 1 receive Instantaneous relief."

K. M. rarson. A. M.. Warten. Kan., writes
"Was trentcil bv eminent nliislchtnsof this coun
try nnd flerifiniiyi tried the clniiiito of dllferi'iit
sillies iiiiiiiinir uiionieii iciii'i iiku loitrpicpar;
tluli."

I,. II, I'liolps, I". M., OrlKKi. Ohio, writes: "Suf.
eri-i-l w th Aslhma lit veins. Your niei cine

: initiates ilocs ntnre lor me than the most emi-
nent ptivslclan did for me In three years."

II. I: I'llmploii. .lolli t, III., writes: "--

li.'liiiity at once. Cannot get ulniur wllh
nil li. i unit u lo lie one oi ine mosi Miitiiiun

iiii'illi-tnc- 1 bale overtllcil."
We liave many other Itearly tesllnioiiials of

i Die oi iciiui, nun in uronr iiiai an sun.-rrr- s iiom
kstliina, ('atari li, llav 1'i ver. ami liliulreil ill

seases ni.'iv hale an otiiiorliinitv of testtne tin
value of die Ki'iiu dy we will send toanv adtlres
TII1A1. l'ACKAIIIS 1'Iil'Ii UK ( IIAKlii:. II
your ilruttKist fails to keep It do not permit him
toscll you some wortlilcss Imitalloii by.hlsrei
esentlitr it to no Just as noon, nut s.'ttii directi
ons. Yrui your uauic nun uiiiucss piiuniy.
Address. .1. ZI.MMIiltM.VN fi. CO.. Prims..
Wholesale Drniriilsts. booster. Wnne Co.. O.

Mo box by mull gl.co, Jul.wly

Horao-Shoo- r & Blacksmith,
North Rticpt, 7,chia;hton, lVnnn.

uiiilT-luner- t Itaviit" purchased in.
llousu.lllacksinllli Kl oid. i nr. pared t.
Ililniilii his lln :it tin' ven i .west pi i. i'
(autocall. All wot kd

luiccs
FRANK DIEIIL,

Majai-Ci- North Hlreci. IIdiihton

Catarrh

REMEDY.

. .in'

i5y?5ESHFni irouiili..

UieeilHlcb, iuiU.

.mv

l.i'-.- t lii.itl.icr
at low

P.

Hble. nice ceiusirii i:i.v
Netv

1(111 ulll

rl.oii

inn't

unit

iMi H, i UK

Gala rr H
Hy IMiijj

ELY'S

EEVER CREAM BALM

A particle applied into each twlrU and is iui
oo ..i

co III
street,

il'uiv: uv mull. rtMii.

l)it-2-1-

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS,

I i

Witttur care cf towt.
The arralineiueiit of hu ba.u and ald

houU be sueli as lo ledtice the labor as
much as possible, tixcosslye warmth is
nol eunduelhe to robsliies, health or pioflt.
If a mail's house is kept closed tip and
heated with stmoa to a icmporalme, ol

Igh y degieps, and his food and and driulc
are nil taken hot with a view to piDventlna
the effects of the cold and to Insure more
cotnfoil, the duellers In that house will be
come sick or diseased; tho I in on re air will
poison the blooj; the warmth will relax tho
skin, di? it nnd open Uiu porea, and the
slightest draft will cause a tit of sniveling
and Induce dangerous colds. It is In pre-
cisely such houses thai sore throats, diph
theria, scarlet foyer, and other diseases are
o frequent, while, in Ihe house whole Hie

w ludows are thrown open to the birvzos,
and the cold, busk, piuo air Is welcomed,
and exeieise and health give WHliulh, fed
by the iibuiiilniit oxygen of tho lresli air
coursing through the blooj, ahem mu
leullh and vigor and comfoit. it, Is the

same In the dairy, In
vades those herds which are kept In close,
warm, unwholesome stables, and I lie dread
ed tuberelosls finds well eulilaled and
filled Willi pure cold air, the well fed cows
will cinerwo lo frolic In thu snow, and en
joy themselves In tho bright sunshine 'dud
the cilsp air, whe:. the thermometer inatks
down neai lj o zeio. licept In stoiiny
weather, the cows should spend at leatt
three or four hours every day In tho yard,
picking some rough feed and gulling water
and cxeiclsc.

Tho present ten Jeney maybe canlcd lo
excess in this respect, and the lecoinmemhi'
lion to warm water for the euws, and to
them confined In a stable warmed by a oves
for weeks at a time, is not conducive to the
health of the cows or product ur quality ol
the butter. It may bo economical in ie- -

earn to too.l used, but, in our judgment,
the more food the cows can bo" Induced to
eat healthfully, lau better for ihe daily;
ant! the Mini .wni nitli is more healthfully
sustained by tood food than hy heat kept
upbye.xclitdlun fresh ulr the
eons in cioae warm slab es. ..Naune nro- -

yiiles lliu cowb with a thick, soft wooly
uiaiiKet under the oilier coul of hair, and
Ihe coverln? of n sleek, well fed. well brush
ed and carded cow Is as warm ns a man's
ocrcoai, wnieli lie would not think of
wearing Indoors. For these reasons, we
object to anything In the management of
winter dairy which will Increase the labor
and can: without adequato cnnipens.Ulon.
and abme all, which will tend lu lower the
condition and vigor of the cews.

l'o prcsciye a healthful condition, main
tain Iho vital warmth, and keen the skin in
proper action, thorough carding and brush'
ins should not bo neglected In a winter
dairy, and the utmost cleanliness In every
respect should be obseived. Abundant
.uppiies of absoibcnts, of which diied
swaiim muck Is tho best, and hnrd wood
sawdust nnd fresh leaves next, nn.l in place
oi iiiesn cm strawf or any ittlter lino waste
matciial uhoulil he procuie.l. The n Intel
dairy lan grand oppoiiunliy for making
nianurc. and tins iiiipioyemi-.i- l of a faun,
to this end every possible economy lu sav
ing anil preserving the m.uiuio should be
exeiclsed. The feeding must bo lil c il nnd
of the licit food. It must bo regular In
quality, quantity and time, becatt'O out of
the food tho butler must come, and In
Ipiality nr.il quantity will be exai tl equiva
lent to the foudglien.

.Is Consumption Incurable'
Ite.ul .heloHowing: Jlr. C. .M ni
e..:K, Aik., i:.tys: "V, as down with

AliH.-tt-- ,.' I.ijiii;, and liiclidH and physi
ci i ut. 1'ti.notinen nio an liienral 'consump

t

tive. Jhgaii taking Dr. Kins New Dis-

cover) li.r Ciiisumplioti, tiin now o:i my
third bottle, and tiblo to avc.iiiv the work
on my larm. il is the 'inesi medicine ever
made."

Jcshc Slid.i'owart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it nut been lor Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Coinmniplion 1 would have diid
of Lung Troubles. Was given up by doc

tors. An. now in best m health.' Trv
it.

If.

Tilal bottles of this Wonderful Discovery
for Coiifcpniptii.n free at T. 1). Thomas' Drug
Store.

Tho FrattOaraen in Early Wlutor.
December; is often a prolongation, as to

weather, of November; In fact, of October,
also, nutl work suitable lo (hose months
may be continued. However mild In the
tin t i!as of the mouth, cold often shuts
down wllh a snap, and we should be pre
pared at any day for the announcement
"winter Is here." Sometimes it is eyen
mild enough to continue trco planting, but
If tlei mil Is frozen, leave the trees where
they arc. If well heeled in, tlmj will be
perfectly safe until spring Young tiees
should be stiffened by a jiiount of earth at
tho base, which will also protect ftom the
attacks of mice; rubbing tho trunks with
bloody meat, or sprinkling with blood from
the slaughterhouse, to disgust and repel
rabblls. A shot-gu- n is very klilln?, nnd
fat rabblls are good eating Jlako sur
face drains to carry oil the water from
young orchards Cut clous before seyere
weather, lab,.;, and stoic In sawdust.

Ilandsomo women wilhoul religion ate
like handsome (lowers without perfume.

Though knowledge of domestic economy
lehuns expenditure.

Life Is a short day, but It is a working
day, all the niiiie,

EnJiire, dovnot lind fault with what
cannot bu helped.

Tim chains ot habit aro generally too
small to be felt till they aro too strong to
be broken.

Veil resiicd tho religion of those w ho
are ready to lend a helping hand in times
of troublo.'

It Is not enough to possess groat qual-

ities, wo until also have the management
of them.

Avoid causes of Irritation In your family
circle; redact that home is tho placo lo bo
agiosnUle,

Kvery inairlol women gets so accustom-
ed to being acotued of mislaying any artieal
that her husband cannot Immediately put
his hand on, that she would not bo d,

should the home be annihilated by a
cyclone, to hear Lira ask. '"What have you

done with 111""

Kdi.son says that only h of a

Ion of coal Is used. The rest goes up the
chimney. I' is well that Kdiioii has set-

tled ibis question, for we lia ten l.il lo
believe that the tlnec ii uai ei-- . not burnt
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10 CONSUMPTIVES.
Tlio tmtlcrslgneil having been-r-

stovcil (o hcnltli by simple menns, nftp.i

stiircrins1 for several years with aFovere
lung nlTcction, nnd that tlreaO
Consnmptioii, is anxious to innke
known to his fellow sufferers thanieane
of curo. To those who desiro it, ho will
cheerfully fcihI (frco of charge) a copv
of t!o prepcriptlon which tliey
will findasurocm-- for Consuuiption
A8tliuin, Catarrh, Bronchitis nnd ol1

throat and lung Maladies.
l?o hopes all sufferers will try hit

Ueuiody, as it will cost them notliing
and may provo a blessing. Thoso do
siring the prescription, will pleaso ad
dreVs, Huv. Kdwaiid A. "Wilson,

filllunisburn;, Kinljs Co., New York.

live at home, and inoro money
Mean for us than nt anything else In

Voi lit. capital not net did; you arc
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ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Kowspnper Advortiofng Bureau,
lO Spruce Now York.
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HIGH GRADE, LOW PRICES,

WE MANUFACTURE

HEARSES, CARRIAGES,
PHAETONS AND BUGGIES.

and Oatalofjue3 cent on application.

SPECIAL inducements to Buyers.

StYERS & SCOViLL,
CIKCiNMAT!. OHIO.
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